
PlIBI.1C UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE STATE 0.' CAI.IFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVIS10N 

RESOI,UTION 

RESOLUTION .>3541 
JlIl.\' 2, 1998 

RESOLUTION E .. 3541. PACIFIC GAS ANn El.ECTRIC CO~IPANY 
(PG&.:) SEEKS APPROVAl. 0.' A GENERATING t'ACIUTY 
OPERATIOl"S &: MAINTENANC.~ (GI-'O.\I) ACCOUNT FOR OI\'ESTEll 
PLANTS. API'RO"F.D. 

BY ADVICE I.EITER 1731.E, FILED ON JANUARY 14, 1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice tellet 17 j I-E, tiled on January 14, 1998, Pacific Gas and Electric 
COIllpany (PG&E) requests appro\'al to establish a Generating Pafilily Opt'T(7liollS 
ancl.Uainit'llance Account (OPO.\Q pursuant to Decision (D.) 97-09-046. 

2. A timely protest was tiled by Mr. James \Veil on January 23, 1998. 

3. Mr. Weil protests PG&E's proposal to calculate excess rewlluc on an aggregate basis 
for all ofthc plants sold rather thall individually for each plant. 

4. This resolution grants PG&E~s request to establish a GPOJI account and denies Mr. 
\Veil's protest. 

BACKGROUND 

I. On November 15. 1996, PG& E moo Application (A.)96-11-020, Application 0/ 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company/or AlIlI1orizatiolllo St'll Cerfain Gt'l1Cmlillg 
Plants (111(/ Rdalt'd A sst' Is Pursllanllo Public Ulilities Codt> Sccli01l85 I. 

1. D.97-06-060 granted, anlong other things, the establishment ofa Transition Cost 
Balancing Account (TCBA) for the purposes of collecting the Competition Transition 
Charge (CTC). 
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3. 1).97-09-0-16 allowN PO&E to commence an auction orth~ Morro Day. Moss 
tanding, and O.,kland Power Plants (roll~ti\"el)' I\nO\\11 as the WAVB I plants) and 
to apply the accountlrig and reltemaking treatment dc-sen"""" in its application. 

4. On January 14. 1998. PO& E filed Ad\'k~ Lellec 1131·E pursuant to 0.97·09·0-16 
r~llesling authorization to ("stabJish a Generating Facility Op,,"ralio1l.S ami 
.\/ailltel1a11C(· Account (GFO.'Q. The GFO.\/3C'Count would trock rC\'CI1l1CS and 
("xpenditurcs assOCiated \\ith the O&M agr""nlcnts of the divested plants. Any 
rev('nue coll«ted in excess of the costs would ~ crcJitoo to the eTC while any 
losses would be home by sharcholders. 

r\OTICE 

1. In accordance \\ilh Sexlion Ill) Paragraph G. of General Order No. 96-1\) PO&E 
mailed copies of this advice leHer to other utilitic.s and interested ~'Ulics and service 
list of A,96-11·020. Publie notice of this t1lillg has ocen made by publication in the 
Commission's calendar. 

l. A timely protest was filed by Mr. James Weil on January 23, 1998. 

2. Mr. James \\'.:il contcnds that "the issue herein is whether excess rewnlles cr\.~itM to 
the eTC account, ifthere are any) should be c""llcutatoo as an aggregate balance tor al1 
of the plants sold or as h'tdividual balances for the three plants,"J Mr. Weil argues 
that neither PG& Ets application requests nor Commission dedsiolls appn.wc the 
aggregation ofcxc('ss re\'(,llues associatoo \\ith the O&M agreements as I)G&H has 
proposed in its advice reuer. Mr. \\'cil pOints (0 language found in PG&E's 
application and in Commission dcrisions that support his protest: 

The contracts associated \\;tll the ~'\Ies \\ill arso reqllirc altdilionat ratemaking 
changes, PG&H proposes that it retain all re\'enues from the teglslativdy. 
mandatoo O&M Agreen1ent up to the actual costs incurr('d. If the revenues 
o\'cr the \wo-)'('ar nfe of the contract excei'J costs, PG&H \\ill crl..-dit the 
excess (0 the eTC Revenue Account for the benefit ofratepa)'crs. PG&E \\il1 
be at risk for any shortfall ofrewnues comp..1rcd to expenses, (A.96-11-020, 
p.29, Mr. \VeWs e.:nphasis) 

rd&E \\ill be at risk to rccowr its costs for petfonning under the {enns of the 
O&M Agrccment through payments called for in the agr~emenl. and \\ill 
retain all rewnues from the agreement up to the amount of cosls incurrl..-J. If 

J Pwttst of Mr, Jamts Wtil, p.1 
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owr the \wo·y(',u ~riod. rcwnu.:s cx,,",' costs. PO&B \\ill cr~-Jit the cw.:'ss 
to the CTC Rewnue AccQunt. At the cnd ofthc two')'car period, PO&E "in 
no longer incur O&M or "&0 cxp.:nscs directly nssociatcd \\ith the 
opcmtions of the diwsted plants. (Tcstimony Supporting AUlhorilation to 
Sell Certain Generating Plants and Rclaloo Assets Pursuant to Public Utilities 
Code § 851, p. 4-8, Mr. \Veil's emphasis) 

FinaH)', PG&E proposes to relain rcwnu.:s from the r~"quirnl two-ye\\f 
operations and maintenance contract for each plant. up (0 its actual cosls. 
PO&E would absorb any dcl1ciency and credit an)' excess to the CTC 
Rcvenue Account. (D.91-09-046, discussion at mimro, p. 13, Mr. Weil's 
emphasis) 

3. PG&E filcd a response to Mr. 'VcWs protest on February 2, 1998. 

• PG&E also looks to its applkation and to dcdsions to validate its position that 
it indeed had always intended to "aggregate costs and revcnues under the 
0& M Agreel11ents."l 

PG&E \\il1 establish a one-way balancing account (0 (rack the 
rewilues received under the O&M AgrC('lilen( and PG&E's O&~f 
expenses associated \\ith tllC divestoo power plants. The proposnl 
Generating Facility Operation and Maintenance Account (G/<"o.\1) \\il1 
record rewnues receivoo and actual expenses incurred under the 
contracts for all four diwsted plants. 

At the end of each plant's two-year O&M AgrC'('111cnt, the 
accumulation ofrcwllues and expenses \\ill ceasc. At the conclusion 
of the last O&M Agr\."'C'lllcnl. if the rewnues received under the terms 
ofthe O&M Agrec;'lllent arc gr.:'atcr than the expc;onses incurT~'\J, PG&E 
\\il1 credit the excess (0 tlIe CTC Re\"('llUC Accounl, so that PG&E \\ill 
colleclno more than the actual expc-nse incurT\."() to provide service 
under the agreement. (Chapter 2 of Addendum 4, p.2-3, PG&E's 
emphasis) 

• Furthenl10re, in its reply to Mr. James \Veil, PG&E contends that his attempt 
to "litigate this issue by means ofa protest to PG&E's advice ming"3 goes 
counter to a recent Commission finding that a "protest to a compliance advice 
letter ming is not the appropriate way to contest an issue that has already ~en 
dccidcd by Commission decision:" PG&E points out that in D.97-09-0-l6, 

J PG&E r.;opt)', ·p.1 
) PG&E fept)', p.2 
c ro&E r.;oply, p.2 
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Findings of Fae. 6, the Commission r,,'Cogniz,,'\I that "no (l.'lft)' dispute-s 
I)O&IVs proposed accounting and Tilte-making tre-atmcot of the sales."5 

IlISCUSSION 

1. Mr. James \\'cil's protest raises the issue of whether excess revenucs coll«too undC'f 
the O&M Agreements, irany, should be calculated as an aggregate for all plants 
divcsted or indi\'idually. 

2. Both the prol(':st and the rep)y look to the language ofthe application and COll1111ission 
decisions to support their positions. \\'hile both arguments are compelling, the issue 
in this resolution is to clarify the intent ofD.97-09-046 and, where nece-s..~r}', use 
previously COllllllisslon-adoptoo ratemaking treatn\cnts. 

3. Public Utilitie-s Code §363 r~quires that "in order to ensure the continued safe and 
reliable operation of •.. cI«tnc gellerating f.1dlities'\ any pubJic utility selling a 
generating f.'lcitit)' under §85 J , continue to «operate aJ'ld nlaintain the fad lit)' for at 
least two years." The purpose of this requirement is- solely (0 ensure the contil1ut'd 
rdiable ope-ration of the electric-al facility. PG&lrs prOposal ensures that it \\ill not 
be made better or worse by the O&M agreements \\ith the new Q\meis. Rather, it 
simply satisfies the requirements of Asseillbly Bill 1890 and California Public 
Utilities Code §363. 

4. In D.97-11-074 (the interim Transition Cost Decision) the Commission agr,,'\."'\J "that 
market reVenues from all sources that arc in excess of costs should uhimately oll'sd 
transition COS\5.,-6 The CommissiOll further detailed the 1l1annC-r in which tracking 
Blemorandum accounts for non-n'mst-run arid for ll1ust-run plants \\ill be 
implemenkd. "Any excess rewnues \\ill be credited to offset tr<lJlsition costs on an 
annual basis, il1the follo\\ing fashion. The rewnues will be tracked in the 
memorandum account on a monthl)' basis and wilt be available to apply to costs 
incurred in other n10nths ... ,,7 occatise it nxogniles "the utilities' concems that 
monthl)' postings of excess rewnue-s to the transition cost b..·dancing account could 
impact the recowry of costs incurred during plant outages when there may not be 
rewnues to onset these costs."! 

5. In a similar Illanner, PO&E has proposed in its application that the excess rcwnues 
from the GFO.\/tracking account be used to credit the TCBA. PG&E states that 
" ... because unplanned outages lila), occur in one location as opposed to another, 
PG& E had planned and expected that it would be able to aggregate revenues and 

s D.97-09-046, slip_Qpinion. ('1.14 
, D.97-11-074, slip opinion; p.Sl 
, D.97-11-074. slip opin ion, p.S) 
'D.97-11-074, slip opinion. p.5J 
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costs for the various locations.'>') F\lrthcf, PG&E points out that it has "yo1untt\rily 
proposoo (0 r~lain O&M revcnues onty up (0 its actual costs, and \\illingly forfeitoo 
the opportunity for profit frl)Ol the agn.,\,mcnts."lO 

6. PG&B's O&M Agr~mcnts \\ith the new O\\l1Crs calls for rdmburs.:mcnt ont)' of 
l'>I:rsol1Oel eXJX"ns~s. The GFo.\[ (racking account would ensure that the eXf'e'nses 
assodat~ \\;th the plants match as closely as possible to the rewnucs. As the nct 
sum gain is cx[X""('too to 00 zero, the risk involved for the utility, shareholders, and 
ratepayers is minimal. 

1. The issue of Mr. Weil's protest was not decided nor darit1edby previous 
Comrnission d~isions. The language ofPG&E'sapplication was not explicit. 
Additionall)', the issue at hand is of such detailed nature that it was not previously 
anticipated ill the proceedings leading up to the decision. Therefore, it is apPfl'lpriate 
to clarif)' the issue in this advice letter. 

8. Energy Division agrees \\ilh I'G&E·s Advice letter 1131·E. 

I<'INDINGS 

I. PG&E filed Advice Letter 1731-E on January 14, 1998, pursuanlto D.91-09-046 
requesting appio\'al (0 establish a Generating Facility Operations and Maintenance 
Account eOCctivc rebruary 23, 1998. 

2. A timely protest was filed by Mr. James Weil. 

3. Mr. \Veil protests PG&E's proposal to calculate excess rewnuc on an aggregate basis 
for all ofthe plants sold rather than individually for each plant. 

4. PG&E respOlldedto Mr. Weil's protest 011 February 2, 1998. 

s. PG& E contends that it had always intended to aggregate costs and rcvenues under the 
O&M Agreements. PG&E's proposal to aggr.:gate O&M rcvenues from across all 
plants is similar to the ratemaking treatment the Commission adopted for must-run 
and nOI1-lllusl-run power plants in D.97-1 t -074. 

6. Mr. WeiPs protest shou1d be denied. 

7. PG&E'sAd\'ice Letter 1131-Es!Iould begrantcd. 

9 PO&E reply to. Mr. WcWs protest, p . .) 
I~ rG&E reply to Mr. We iI 's protest, p . .} 
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1'lIEHEFOR.~, IT IS ORln~R.:n THAT: 

I. PG& n's I\d\'k~ I.cth.'f 1731·E is approved. 

2. Mr. \Veil's prot.:st is d.:nicd. 

3. This resolution is cftl~ti\'c tooay. 

July 2, 1998 

Executive Director 

Richard A.Ailas, President 
P. Gregory Conlon 

Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 
Henry M. Duque 
Josiah L. Neeper 
COlilmissioners 


